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*’«#»■#V, .Wii;.-vih.Tmkxiiu~ii».w orr t tie •* {HU>iii*licU twice u wtek, gviiitrully, end 
tltree tuiint a week during the Munition of'the Mint© LcgUlutuie,— 
Frirot the mum an lierct«»t*ore, Five l)ol!m« par ennuin, payable in u«l- 
v.inco. Mute* of chartered, »peci<vpaying bank* (only) will be re- 
c .*ivittl i*i payment. The EJitor* will guaiautee the Malety of rernit- 
ti.ij them by mail) the postage of all letter* being paid by the writer*. 

% 
't/1* -No paper will be di*continued, but at the discrutiou of tliu 

K-iilor*, until nil arrenrugeM have been paid up. 
\Vlioe%or will guuranloo the payment of nine paper*, shall 

nave the tenth grntis. 
TERMS OF ADVERTISING. 

IKr On© * piare,or In**, Amt insertion, 75cent*; eachcontinunnre, 5) coat* No advurtuement inserted, until it ha* either been paid for 
or a«*uincil by some in noti in this city or it* environ*. 

TO AOVIvfl KIVT». 

C1A II I’L TlNGS AND Rl'GS—We have iw/ivcd 
J on consignment, by the ship Grace, from Liverpool, and offer for sale, Brussels, Three-ply. Kidderminster, and Venitiati Carpetings—Brussels. Wilten, Tufted,and other Bugs. JAQUELIN TAYLOR A CO. 
Richmond, Nov. 27. 5!)—2au fit 

KEEN MOUNTAIN LAND AND LOVINGS- 
TON TOWN LOTS FOR SALE—The sub- 

scriber offers for sale a tract of land, on the Green Moun- 
tain, in Albemarle county, Va., adjoining the lands of 
diaries Wingfield, James Ifurris, Reuben 'Thomas, and 
Joel Yancey, Esqrs. ThwJUod w siLuaU'd in a fine neigh- borhood, and in as fertilew section of country as any part ot Virginia, ami near several manufacturing and grist mills, and very convenient to market. Itconlains about 
4JO ncres, nearly nil in woods—about 100 acres cleared. 
Tliis lund is rich and very productive, and worthy the at- 
tention of any agriculturist. 

1 have also some houses and lots in the town of Lov* 
illusion, Nelson county, Va., which are quite suitable for 
a family or any professional gentleman. I will dispose of this propotty for a landed estate, -near Lovingston, or 
make such other trade as may suitably present itself. As J do not want sucli property, 1 will dispose of all on li- 
ImtuI terms. My audri** is Lovin^ston, Nelson county, 

HARDIN PERKINS. 
Nov. 87._ 68 W 3w 

IN CHANCERY —Viroixia.—At a Court held for 
Buckingham county,at the Court-house, the !>th day of November, 1835: 

William D. Jones, Tltff. 
PS. 

Thomas J. Glover and James Anderson, adm'r. of 
Samuel Sanders,dee d., Delts. 

1 he defendant, Thomas J. Glover, not having entered 
Ins appearance and given security uccording to the Act 
of Assembly and the Rules of this Court, and it appear- 
ing, by satisfactory evidence, that he is not an inhabitant 
ot this Gauntry—h is ordered thatthe said absent defend- 
ant do appear here on the first day of the next Match 1 erm, and uiiswcr tho bill of the plaintiff; and that a copy *4 Order be forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the city ol Richmond, tor two months suc- 
cessively, and posted at the front door of tho Court- house ol this county. A Copy._Teste, 

cw 
R. ELDRIDGE, c. n c. 

November 27. 59_w'Jw 

IN i HAN( ERI Virginia.—lu Goochland Coun- 
ty Court, Kith November, 1835: 

Alexander Patteson and Polly his wife, formerly Pol- 
ly Jarratt, Joanna Patterson, formerly Jarratt, and Eliza- 
beth Patteson, formerly Jarratt, and William M. May and Catharine his wife, formerly Catharine Jarratt— 
which said females are children of Dcvercux Jarratt, de- 
ceased, Plaintiffs, 

against William D. Jurratt, Archelaua Jarratt, Patteson Jar- 
ratt, Alexander Jarratt, David P. Jarratt, the heirs of 
Lucy D. David, dee d., the wife of Amos David, former- 
ly J-ucy D. Jarratt, (who ore unknown,) and William David and ——— his wife, formerly -Clarke, the 
daughter of Elizabeth C. Clarke, dec’d., formerly Eliza- belli c. Jarratt—which said Jarratts are ulsochildren of 
Devereux Jarratt, deceased, Defendants. 

lhe Bill ot ihe plaintiffs being read and tiled, and the I 
defendants not having euteied their appearance and m. 
ven security according to the Act of Assembly ami the 
rules ot this Court, and it appearing to the satisfaction 
01 lh« Court, that they are not inhabitants of this Com- 
monwealth: on the motion of the plaintiffs, by counsel, it is ordered, that the said defendants do appear here on 
the first day of February Court next, and answer the 
plaintitis bill; and that a copy of this order be forthwith ; inserted in some newspaper printed in the city of Rich- 
■nond for two months, successively, and posted at the 
front door of the Court-house of this county. 

A Copy. Teste, NAR VV. MILLER, n c.r,.c. 
November 27. 59_w8w 

CJCOTT-S PATENT IMPROVED ASBESTOS 
FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.— We were ,„e- sent when Mr. John Scott, of Philadelphia, burnt one of his Patent Asbestos Iron Chests in this city, on the ldth 

inat., containing Bank Notes, Hooka, and Papers, mid 
have no hesitation in expressing our entire confidence in 
their ability to resist the most intense heat, and to pre- 
serve from fire whatever is contained in them. The 
(.'first, which is now at the office of Mr. John O Lay, was exposed to the most severe scrutiny, and remained for a length of time in the Raines alter it had become rid hot. I he Papers, Hank Notes, and other contents were nil taken out uninjured by fire, ami but partially stained 
by the sweating of the interior of the Chest. 

We consider the test, (made with one cord of dry pine wood and shavings,) equal If not greater than the ordi- 
nary exposure to which they would be subjected in the 
burning of buildings. 

m 
S'Mr- s Baundsrs, II. W. Ar. J. J. rnv, A. Paktkiook, Natui Dunlop, J„0. II. Eustace, J. McKildok, Henry Ci.akk. 

YVm. Sixton, Teller V. H. Rank, 
JNO ° lay, Agent fur the Patentee and Manufacturer. *W27' nil—wllin 

A TEACHER WANTED- a single min who fes JW. had some experience in teaching School, and can 
come well recommended for moral character, and (usabili- 
ty lo teac*) nllthe branches ofun English Education, (nnd should one apply that cun leach thclangiiages, it will be 
still better,) enn meet with employment, by applying to 
>V m. S. Overton, near Goode's Rridge.— Personal appli- eation will be necessary. [5!)—wRw] Nov. 27. 

WYL\ AN HILL ACADEMY.—The next session of 
*'•'* Institution will commence on the-of Janu- 

ary, I8d(». ’J he course of instruction embraces such brunches of the English ns are usually taught in Acade- 
mies, together with the French, Latin, ond Greek lan- 
guages J he situation ts very healthy and retired ; and 
the subscriber has, at considerable expense,erected build- 
ings suited to his profession, and affording ample accom- modations Tor his hoarders, under tho same roof with his 
juinily. A* the influence of early impression* j* very 

1 

lasting, the duly of strictly marking the developcineut of mind and feeling, (lint correct views may he inculcated, and vicious habits prevented, requires so much of the 
*ti6scriber h attention nt home, a* to prevent hi* mingling j much in society ; and although few appreciate more 
h'ghly the confidence ot the public, or receive with more 
sincere gratitude, the practical illustration of that confi- 
dence, than the subscriber, yet such are his views of the 
duty, privileges, nnd responsibilities of parents, in refer- 
ence to the education of their children, as to prevent his 
exhibiting any conduct which might be construed into 
an effort to procure their patronage. He therefore sin- 
cerely hopes the public will investigate the merits of his 
school, anil afford it the patronage it deserves ; and as his reputation abroad is founded upon his character at 
home, this is more particularly the duty of those among whom he has lately settled. It s love for the duties of his 
profession —il long experience in those duties—if system 
In the arrangement, and zeal in the prosecution of them, 

B.ny guarantee of success, then may parents expect the* inlereat of their children to be advanced under the 
care of the subscriber. Of onething they may be assured tint under his present impression us to his responsibility, nmJ his v hr wo of liouesty, he cannot suller those entrust- ed to his care, to squander their time in idleness or vice. 
Terms for board, tuition, and washing, $100. Redding and candles, if furnished by the subscrilier, $.r*. 

,r. .. 111. ii Mia. 
I he subscriber take* Hie liberty of referring to the f..|- 

lowing gentlemen, some of hi* former and present pa- tron* lion. Wm. Hrockenbrongh and Wm. II Cabell Me*,r. rho. Ritchie, I*. V. Daniel. P. N. Nicholas, J Kohinson Janie* Rawlmgx^ a;id f;Pn. jj pe-lon, 9f H.chmomJ; Dr J. R. Archer, of Amelia; Mr i^wia 
Hawhng* of 8pott*y|t„"ln also, Messrs. Fontaine mid Parnolt, of the Senate of Virginia Address TIi H. fox, P. M Thompsons Store, llano- 
VtNoe. 27, V t°X* to—*n * 

To ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.- Appli- 
ed State W! ’*’* n, xl ^ ongre** of the 

yH '* "* In prolong the term of my Patent for err- tam ,r!*,n,lo,lt,<l. granted on the2*th 

and waa «■ *«- 

stephf.n McCormick. 

J AMES RIVER AND KANAM HA CANAL, Vik- 
i.im a.—JVotice to Contractors.—The Board ol’Direc- 

tors of the Jnines River and Kanawha Company, having resolved to place under contract seventy-three miles of 
the line of llieir improvement, vi*: Allthut part extend- 
ing Irom the water-works dam at Lynchburg, to the end 
oi section No. I Iff, in the village of Scotlsville, and the 

! thirteen miles between the Seven-Island Fulls, and the 
village ot Columbiu — 

Sealed proposals will lie received by the Secretary of 
the Company, at their office, in the city of Richmond, 
rom November ldtli, to December 7lh, inclusive, for all 

the excavation, embankment and walling in that distance. 
I lie portion of the line which it is intended to let, 

Comprises, many difficult points, and a considerable 
amount of river walling and blasting J he line will be prepared for examination by the I8tli 
of November;.after which date, up to the time of letting, all needful information will bo given, and the maps and 
profiles exhibited to contractors, on application being unde to either of the Principal Assistant Engineers. Si- 
mon \V. Wright, in the village of Carlorsville, Daniel 
Livermore at ScotUvillc, and Charles Ellet, ir., in the 
town of Lynchburg. 

It is expected ihnt the proposals of contractors who 
are not personally known to either of the principal assist- 
ant Engineers, will be accompanied by proper testimo- 
nials of character and experience from the Engineers of 
other works on which they have been engaged. I lie seals of the proposals will be broken on the 10th of 
December, und the acceptance of the propositions hy the 
Board, made known as soon after as will be practicable. By order of the President and Directors. 

W. B. CHITTENDEN, Secretary. .\ote.—This advertisement is not intended to embrace 
the Locks, Dams, Culverts, or any other of the works of 
«rt—Prior to the letting of which, as well as of the resi- 
due of the excavation and embankment between Seotls- 
vide and Maiden's Adventure,due notice will be niveii. 

October 30. 51_td 
HIT The tenor of.the fitli paragraph in the above notice, having, in some instances, been misapprehended, the 

following is added, as conveying more fully nod correctly the meaning of the President and Directors: 
It is expected that the proposals of persons wishing to 

contract, who, from their distant residences, or from 
other cause, may not already lie sufficiently known ns fit 
and responsible contractors, to the Board of Directors, will be accompanied by proper recommendations ; and 
in the case of persons who may have heretofore acted as 
contractors on oilier lines,and may not be known to the 
Hoard, or to either of the Principal Assistant Engineers, that the proposals will be supported by proper testimo- 
nials of character and experience, from the Engineers of the Works upon which they have been cnffaired. 

Nor-13. 
_ 

8 8 
55_ld 

Virginia Land Office,) 
31 si Ortolirr, 1835. $ 

IN conformity to an act of the Genciul Assembly, en- 
titled “An Act to reduce into one act, the several 

acts concerning Escheators,” passed the tilh January, 1819, 1 hereby make known to those whom it may con- 
cern, that it appears by the Certificate of James Raw- 
Jmgs, Escheator for the City of Richmond, that hy in- 
quisition and oflice, found this 3d day of October, 1835, a certain lot of ground, of which Murgaretta West died’ 
seized, situated on the north side of 11 street, in the city of Richmond, between the lot of the Trustees of the 
Monumental Church, on the north-west, and a street se- 
parating from the First Baptist Meeting-House, on the 
south-east, and fronting 44 1-8 feet on said H street, hath duly escheated to the Commonwealth of Virginia. \V. SELDEN, Keg. Luml Oflice. Nov. 3. * 

52—121 

VALUABLE APPOMATTOX LAND jtor Sai.k' 
The subscriber is authorised by the legatees and 

heirs of Edward Dillon, dec d.,to sell that portion of the 
Siinly ford Tract of Land, which lies in the county of 
Cumberland, on the north side of Appoumltox river, und 
ndjoining the lands of Messrs. James und Francis’An- 
derson, and Col. N. Penick. This portion of the Sandy I ord Tract contains, by survey, 520 acres—180 of which 
are first rate low grounds, and about 290 acres in woods, the balance cleared high land. It is situated in a most 
healthy country, in the midst of fine society, bein<r dis- 
tant from 1 lnmpdcn Sidney College about eight miles, from P armville four miles, and Haines' Tavprn six miles. 
1 his tract is considered to be not inferior in quality to any tract of its size on the river. Persons disposed to pur- chase, can apply to my brother, Richard M. Dillon, for 
information relating to the situation of the property and 
the terms of sale. 

I will also sell a I ract containing 2*>0 acres, lying in the county of Halifax, on the mam Stage road leading Irmn the Court-House to Coles Ferry, and adjoining the 
lands of Dr Lynn, Mrs. Roberts,and Win. Bruce. This 
tract contains about 30 acres creek low grounds, and 
ubout one hundred acres of wood land. Persons dispos- ed to purchase, can ascertain the terms, hy applying in 
person to the subsciilx-r, or by directing their letters to 
him at Pnrmville, Prince Edward. 'Hie sons of Mrs. 
Roberts, who live neur the land, will shew the property. I will also sell ten shares of old Appomattox stock, which is now dividing six per cent. 

October 10. [47—141] JAMES H. DILLON. 

NEGROES &■ STOCK for salt—The subscriber will 
sell to the highest bidder, on his farm, (Spring Gar- 

d n.) in Hanover, on Tuesday the 15th December, if fair, 
(if not, the first lair day thereafter,) his household anti 
kitchen furniture, and farming utensils, together with 
his entire stock of horses, mutes, cattle, sheep, and hogs; also, FIFTY SLAVES, ol different sexes, ages, and 
qualifications—some of them very valuable. Amongst the horses, are some thorough-bred mares, colts, o”id 
stallions; and amongst the cattle, some good milk cows, and 19 or 20 young ones, ol the best improved half-breed. 

The negroes will he sold for cash ; the other property 
on a credit of nine months, for all sums over ten dollars; anil cash for all of that amount and under it. Ronds, with approved security, will be required, nnd interest on 
them from their date, if they are not punctually paid wh'n due. WM. II. ROANE. 

* •' 1 30. 61 -w3w:2awtds. 
A 10-PAR TNER8H1P.—The subscribers having asso* 

ciated themselves under the firm of Fur dr Wood- 
son, for the purpose of carrying on the Commission Bu- 
siness, in the City of Richmond, respectfully solicit a 
continuance of business from the friends of William 
Ford &■ Co., ns also from the public generally. Liberal 
advances will be made on produce sent to them fot sale, 
by planters and furmets; particularly tobacco, cotton, flour and wheat; nnd all orders from the same, will be 
punctually attended to. SAMUEL FORD, 

WILLIAM FORD, 
MILLER WOODSON. 

Richmond, Nov. 3. 52_yi 

AMIIINO'JIW CITY.— POLK S BOAROI.YO 
w ? flOPSL.—-Miss Poi.k, whose house for many 

years has maintained the highest reputation, now occu- 
pies the three, new thru slnrti brick buildings, on Pennsyl- ranin Acenue, immediately first of Third SI net, and just 
one square from the termination of the Kail-Road._ 
This location commands a beautiful view of the Capitol 
and the surrounding scenery. 

Arrangements are made for the accommodation of 
twentyfee in forty ladies and gentlemen, in two messes, 
or more, if desired, in the very best style. Passengers, 
as well as sojourners, may find it both to their interest 
and comfort to call at this house. 

The chambers arc large and well furnished, and each 
contains one bed only.—Terms as favorable as they can 
be made. [>4—12t] Nov. 10. 

’RON STORE We have lr. store a large end well 
selected assortment of Iron, to which we aie daily 

adding by receipts per almost every packet—and offer at 
very low prices, 200 tons, of the following description, viz : 

ELAT—English, Swedes, Country and Ulster, almost 
every size. 

ROUND—English, Swedes and Ulster, from 1-4 to 4 di- 
ameter. 

SQUARE—English, Swedes and Ulstrr, from 1-4 to 4 
diameter. 

OVAL—7H oval Ulster Iron, 
Bo*, hand, sheet, hoop nnd plating Iron, 

! Nail Rods, spike rods, oxletrec moulds for coach-makers, 
| Crow Bars. 

STEEL. 
3 tons best American blistered Steel, 
14 do. do. English do. (IL stamp,) 3 do. spring steel, from 1-2 to 2 1-2 
1-2 do. Sanderson & Bros, best Cast Steel, of the usual 

| variety of sizes. 

J 4 do. Palmer Mould Boards, from No. 1 to 3 L2. 
A X EH — SiininoLs A Beers’ make, 

WORTHAM. McORUDER A CO 
W°T- 3- 32-—tlE 

Human DRY GOODS, f*r tkimTali* Hofrom tArerpoal.- Oar importation of Pall British Ihu 
Hoods lias arrived at City Point, (James River,) nnd wifi 
be in store and opened in a day or two. More will be 
said of it anon. E. A J. 8 JAM EH A CO 

Rept. I. f34-tfj Market Bridge. 

Cl l-.N i.lc \ L AGENCY.—The subscriber lias been, m tor a number of years, and is still engaged in the 
business of « Hr nr nil Jgrnl, U,c Ci'j of li„I. fur ltie collection ot claims of every description—receiving subscriptions to periodical papers, renting out, receiving be rents and selling real properly, hiring out negroes, | collecting their hires, and disposing of them ol public or private sale, &c.\ Ac. For his ability nml inclination to perform, with fidelity and dispatch, whatever-business 
may be entrusted to him, lie refi rs to the citizens of Richmond generally, ami particularly to the following gentlemen, viz: " 

Joseph Tate, Mayor, Messrs Joseph Marx A Bon, Ritchie A Cook, Pleasants A Abbott. Fleming A Jo*. „h h. James, Lewis Webb A C’o., J A .S Cosby A ( Lancaster, Denby A Co., Peter J. Chevullie' A Co 
I Lustsce A Temple, James Rawlings! t "arles Ellis, Richard Anderson, and Win. 11. Fitzwbyl- 

p Vror**'0* 0,1 ^overnor Street, nearly opposite the Post Office PHILIP m! TABU. in U. Applicants from the country, to hire their ser- vants in town,would consult their interest by giving the information on or before the SOlli day of Uecember/and by sending the servants to me. on or before that dale 
or as soon as practicable thereafter. I\ M rj’ ICchmmitl, Nov. y.). 57_iii 
ROANOKE LXnD ?OR SALE —Designing to 

move to the South-West, 1 propose to sell the fol- 
lowing valuable real estate : One tract of land, lying on I the South side of Roanoke River, in tkocS of 
Mecklenburg. V irginia,and Warren, North Carolina.3.') miles above U eldou and 16 above Wilkins' Ferry con- 1 

taming I,.‘UK) acres; of which, nhout (>00 are bottom of 
superior quality—-100 in original wood, and first-rate I plant land. Of the high land, about 100 acres only have 
been cleared ; the balance is heavily timbered, and of good quality lor the production of wheat and tobacco.— ! i lie improvements embrace every building necessary for 
a quarter plantation—mostly new, and in good order — 

I he tobacco barns are unusually good, built cliiefly with- 
m the three years last past, and sufficient to secure u : 
crop of 60,000 pounds. 1 can, with confidence, pro- 
nounce tins one of the very best estates on the Roanoke, I 
ot its extent, and few, if any, are in so good a situation 
tor immediate profitable planting. It is very convenient 
to the Petersburg and Richmond markets,and will short- ly be equally so to that of Norfolk, by means of the : 
Portsmouth Rail-road, now rapidly tending to its comple- j tion. Excellent springs abound in all parts of the plan- 1 

talion—and 1 know it to be remarkably healthy, having resided on it, with my family, for two‘yearn. *MV Phy- I 
sicinn s hills for attendance on more than 60 negroes 1 
have not exceeded 40 dollars for the last five years I 

Bloomsbury, my place of residence, lying on the waters 

w S!n“r.<! coulU.v. N. Carolina, 8 miles i 
West of the town of Warren ton, nnd 10 from Roanoke River, containing 1,500 acres. About one-half of this 
tract is m wood, and a lair proportion, say ‘200 acres, fine tobacco land. 1 here are also 60 acres of highly-improved ! 

cotton lots, mid 40 to GO acres of creek bottom. The im- 
provements are very extensive, well arranged, and slight 
repairs now being made, will put them in good order. I 1 lie situation is pleasant, und the neighborhood agrees- I 
ble. ° l 

One other tract, lying within half a mile of the Court- 
Mouse of that large mul wealthy County, Mecklenburg, Va., containing seven hundred and eighty-eight acres. 
1 he greater portion of this land is standing in original 
wood, and about onc-liulf is of good quality, well adapt- ed to the production of wheat and tobacco. It would tiirnisii an agreeable and convenient residence to any gentleman having children to educate, bcin<r within a lew minutes’ walk of that flourishing Institution, Ran- 
<Jol|>h Macon College, and a female school of high stand- 
ing in Uoydton.— Fuither description of those lands is 1 

deemed unnecessary, as it is presumed thntthoae persons disposed to purchase will view them. Mr. Daniel T Ilieks will treat forthe tract near Boydton.—Bad health obliges me to seek a milder climate, and I am, therefore, resolved on selling.—Letters addressed to me at Warren- 
ton, N. Carolina, will receive prompt attention 

... 
GKO. D. BASKERVILLE. 

June 16. |t)_ 

A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE —The sub- scriber offers for sale his tract of Land, lying in the 
county of C hchtcrfield, eight miles above Richmond, and 
within a half mile of James River, containing 550 acres 
of about equal portions of cleared and wood land. This Farm has been so improved by careful management and the use of clover and plaster, that nearly the whole of it 
now produces clover kindly. About 20 acres arc good creek meadow, a part of which is in herd s grass ! and produces fine crops. The wood has just been 
cleared away from 50 acres of good tobacco laud, which 
may be brought into cultivation with very little labor._ 
The wood land is valuable from its’ contiguity to 
the River, nnd the facility with which the wood can lie 1 

carried to Richmond. The wood is worth 80 cents 
per cord us it stands on the land, and contracts for the 
sale of several hundred cords at that price annually, can 
now be made. The improvements are nearly new. and 
sufficient for the comfortable accommodation of n fomi- 
ly. The situation is healthy and the water fine. During 
my absence, applications may he addressed to my bro 
tlicr, Col. Peter F. Smith, of Manchester, (who is fully 
empowered to sell and convey the land.) or to my Mana- , 
ger, Mr. Thomas Cheatham, upon the premises, who 
will show the land to persons disposed to purchase it. 

JORDON SMITH. 
1 S.~ I wI8ii also to g«*ll 8fi acrea of land, upon most of which the wood is standing, tying within three and a 

half miles of Manchester, adjoining the lands of Mr. 
Green Hall, Mr. Fisher and oilirts. J. S. 

Oct. 20. 
_ 

48— if 

NOTICE. —A petition will be presented Id the next i 
Legislature of Virginia, for the formation of a new 

County out of that part of Halifax County lying South ! 
of Dan River. 

_.°ct27‘_______ 50—tl D 

AT THE COI RT OF CHANCERY of this But* 
of Delaware, for New Castle County, of tlu* Sep- 

tember Term, 1835: v 
i 

Robert White, Administrator of 'j Sophia A. Laurence and others, c.. 

vt V Bill filed, Arc. 
John Goodwin At John Bullock. J And now, to wit, this 19th day of September, A. D. 

1835: On motion of James A. Bayard, of Counsel for ; the Complainants, and affidavit made to the satisfaction 
of the Court, that John Goodwin, one of the defendants ; named in the above cause, is out of the State of Dela- 
ware, nnd resides in the Slate of Virginia:—It is order 1 
ed by the Chancellor, that the said John Goodwin do I 
appear in this Court, to the said suit, on Monday the 1 
fifteenth d.iy of February, A. D. 1m:k>, otherwise the Bill 
of Complaint will he taken j>ro confesso:—And it is j further ordered, that a copy of this Order shall, within 

1 

thirty days, be published in tbe Richmond Enquirer, a j Newspaper published semi-weekly in the State of Vir- ! 
ginn, and in the Delaware Gazette, nnd American 
Watchman, a Newspaper published in the City of Wd- j 
minglon, and be continued in said papers fur the space j of three months next after its first publication; nnd also ! 
a copy of said Order shall within thirty davs be posted ! 
up in the office of the Register of the Court of Chance- 
ry for New Castle County, nnd at the Court House doof 
nt New Castle, in said county. 
A'eir Castle County, at. 

I d » certify that the foregoing is truly copied from the I 
Record—In testimony whereof I have hereunto set 
my hand and affixed the seal of said Court, at New ; 
Castle, the 24th day of September, A. D. 1835. 

JOHN GORDON, Hrg'r in Chunctru, 
Oct. 9. 45—3m 

IN the suit in ChllHMn depending in tho OreoH Su- 
perior Court of Powhatan, in which Itoynll Martin. 

Ex or of, nnil Trustee nmler the Will of John Depp, is 
plaintiff—and Eucy Depp, Abr.im Depp, Balisbu.y Depp, I 
Stephen Depp, Miles Depp and Esther his wife, Ear ini a I 
Depp,Simon Depp, Euny Ann Depp, Mike Depp, Wal- j ker Depp, Elizabeth Depn. and Pocahontas Depp, the j 
*aid Bimon, Ciicy Ann, Mike, Walker, Elizabeth and 
Pocahontas, being infanta tinder the age of 21 yeaia, are 
defendants—It washy the Court, on file 7th day of Oc- 
tober in the year IRfe, among other things, adjudged and decreed, “that a Commissioner of the Court st.ite 
an account of the administration of the plaintiff on the 
pstale of his testator subsequent to the last settlement— 
also an account of the proceeds of the sale of the 
property, real and personal, specifically devised and 
bequeathed by the testator to each of the sjierifie devi- 
sees and legatees, other than N.ancv Brooks; »!sj an ae- 
count of the debts due from the testator, if nny,” Ae. 
Ae. In porsance of which decree, nil persons interest- 
ed are hereby notified, that I have appointed the |.»lh 
day of December next, for commencing the said ae. 
counts; on which day, by 10 o’clock, A. M ,they are 

required to attend at Powhatan Court-House, with their 
papers and vouchers, rpady for examination ; and the 
creditors of John Depp, if any, are required, on or b'-fore 
that day, to present tlicir claims to the undersigned, in 
order that they may tie rrnorted to the Court 

JOHN W. DANCE, f'om'r. 
Nov. 17, Ml-td 

| b AITAIIANNOCK ACADEMY -This In slit u i „ 
■ w'll tM-‘ opened tile ensuing year on llie Lkli of Ja- 
nuary next, under tin- charge of Mr John G Lawrence 
»s Principal, and Mr. Oliver White, ns First Assistant 

1 rjclirr, the smite gentlemen who have for never*I years 
I continued to give such satisfaction to the Hoard of Trus- 

tees, that it has unhesitatingly re elected them for an- 

| other year. As soon as filly scholars are entered, n 
torn] teacher will be associated with them, according to 
the established rules of this Academy. The scholastic 
year will comprise ten months, and he divided into two 
equal sessions.— I here will be a vacation of one month, during the Summer, commencing on the loth of June! 
immediately after the examination. The course of in- 
struction will comprise the Greek, Latin and French 
languages, Natural Philosophy, Geometry, and the En- 
glish branches usually taught in the best schools The 
Principal is well supplied with good surveying instru- 
ments, which the students may at nil times use. There 
is a valuable library, for the most part, selected by the lute Col. John Taylor; and the healthiness of the situation 
u not surpassed by any in Virginia. Terms. For board, tuition, library fee, washing, fuel, and room rent, $115. If bed and bedding be furnished 
by the Steward s department, which is submitted to Mr. 
Lawrence s government, an additional charge of $<j per annum will be made. Quarterly payments are desirable, but not indisjiensable. 

By order of the Board; 
RICHARD BUCKNF.R, Jr., President 

Pro tempore of the Board, of Trustees. November 13,_«g-a»w8w 
CIONCORD AC ADEMY.—This Seminary will be 

/ continued for the ensuing year, under the direction of the subscriber, aided by his brothers, Ja m*;* D. & F. W. C'oi.kman. The term will commence on the 10th of 1 
January, and expire on the 15lh of December, allowing I 
Augustus a vacation. The Course of Instruction will 
embrace the lasguages and sciences generally, and will 
ensure a thorough preparation for admission into the i 
University of Virginia. The liberal patronage with ! 
which the subscriber has been favoured for many years, ! 
will induce him to use every exertion to secure lor his Institution in future, a character at least equal to that winch it has heretofore maintained. In discharging the various and responsible duties necessarily devolving on 
one who is charged with the education of youth, he will h ive the co-operation of faithful and well qualified as- 
sistants. With one of them, it is presumed, the present 
p Irons are sufficiently acquainted, and, as to the qualifi- cations of the other, the testimonials of Professors Har- 
rison, Uoimycastle, Emmet and Tucker, of the Univer- 
sity of Virginia, are ofi’« red. 

Pile buildings are new, spacious, and commodious; and 
the situation, Tying in the vicinity of the Richmond and 
Fredericksburg Rail Road, is retired and healthy. 

The terms for board and tuition, includuiir beddintr 
will be $150. 

* b* 

Communications addressed to the subscriber, or to ci- ther of his brothers, and directed to the Bowling Green 
Caroline county, will receive prompt attention. 

ATWELL C. COLEMAN, 
President of Concord .irndemu. 

November 2-1. 58— iiawtlGJan. 

University ok Virginia, July 18th, 1835. 
Mr. r RKHnucK W. Coi.km an attended my lcclureti 

during the Sessions of 1832-3 and 1833-4, and at the end 
ot this lime, became a graduate in the School of Ancient 
Languages, comprising the Latin and Greek Languages, thr Roman and Grecian History, Geography, *Vc. 

His degree, conferred only after full and rigid exami- 
nations on all the subjects included in the lectures, and | with a regard to his actual knowledge, may be reterred 
tons furnishing satisfactory evidence of liis attainments 
in this department of learning. In addition, it affords me much pleasure to hear testi- I 
Iiiony ill .Mr. Coleman's uniformly exemplary and highly ! 
praiseworthy deportment as a student, us well us to liis attention and diligence. 

Considering his studious habits and correct principles j of conduct, ns well as his acquirements, and entertaining I 
no doubt of his capacity, not only of acquiring kriow^ 
ledge himself, but of communicating it to others, I have 
no hesitation in recommending him to the confidence of 
parents, ns one fully qualified to give to their sons accu- rate and extensive instruction in classical lenruiinr 

GESNER HARRISON. Al l) 
Professor oj Anc't lstag, in (he University of Virginia. 

University op Virgini a, Sept. 22d, 1835. 
Dear Sir:—It gives me pleasure to afford the certi- ficate which you desire. Vour conduct and character at the University were such as met, I am well assured, the 

approbation ol the officers of that Institution; and as before you left us, you had obtained the highest degree we can cooler, it is unnecessary for me to dwell upon the subject ol proficiency. Our degrees are only ob- 
tained by exertion and talent; und the honor of Muster of 
Arts, requiring the candidate to have graduated in six schools, may especially be regarded as a pledge of bis combining with a clear and sound mind the power of 
exerting it. * 

1 hot you will be successful in your new vocation I have no doubt, believing, ns I do, that you arc perfectly capable ol imparting the knowledge that you have ac- 
quired, With best wishes, 

Your sincere friend, 
C. BONNYCABTLE, 

Professor of Mathematics. 
University ok Viroikia, Nov. 4, 1835. I 

Mr. K W. Coleman, having graduated in the science ; ot Chemistry, and received liis Diploma to that effect trom the authorities of the University of Virginia bears wnh him the most efficient and lion ora his testimony of merit that dm be desired. It gives me sincere pleasure, m addition to slate individually, that while a member of 
my class, Mr. C. always distinguished himselfby habits ol assiduity, great proficiency, and uniformly gentleman- ly deportment. JOHN P. EMMET 

Professor of Chemistry anil Materia Mediae. 

tt 
University op Virginia, Nov. 5, 1835 

I mic!standing that Mr. Frederick W. Coleman is about to become nu instructor in Concord Academy I 
readily add my testimony to that already given of liis qualifications. The degrees which he obtained the three years in which he was n student in this in- 
stitution, nfiord the best evidence he can give of his proficiency in the several brandies of academical knowledge; and Mi. Coleman’s moral character and 
disposition recommend him as a teacher, no less than Ins intellectual acquirements. During the two years that lie attended the cchool of Moral Philosophy I had 
an opportunity of knowing him well; and it appeared to me, that no one in a greater degree conciliated the es- 
teem hot of the Professors and his fellow students I 
cannot forbear to add, that one of the best fruits of'lhe 
University, as anticipated by ,t* founders and friends 
wois, that it would diffuse throughout the Slate the means or a more accurate, and thorough course, of instruction than it before possessed—that these hopes have been am- 

ply realized—and that it remains for the public to ih e de 
by the encouragement given to such of its alumni asm-’ 
gage in the business of teuebing, how far they will »ro- lit by the advantage, and make it permanent. 

GEORGE TUCKER, 
Professor of Mural Philosophy. 

If'IIMONI) COUN TY LAND KOIl SALK — 

I be subscriber being desirous and determined to 
remove to a new Stale, provided lie ran dispose of hi* 
lands, Ac., in the Northern Neck, he therefore offers his 
pnolie. Lots and Houses, at Slom-y llill,on the most rea- sonable terms; consisting of n tavern, which is a new 
house, three stories high, containing under the roof eight rooms and a passage, which renders it (jiiite comfortable and well calculated to entertain traveller, A c. There are 
good stables, a store-house, a new granary, a kitchen 
ice house, and all oilier out houses necessary at a public place—nil of which has been built since lHHo, There is al -1 agood well in the yard, not to be excelled by any f.r good water, in this State. There are about ?.» acres 
ot land attached to the lot. 

I will also offer another lot, adjoining the same tract known by the name of White’s Tavern, containing about o7 acres, with a good dwelling-house, and other out- house* on it, which, with little repair, would be in good order. ® 

I will also offer another tract, containing 202 acres, T miles Booth-West of Westmoreland Court House, with 
a good dwelling-house, kitchen, granary, stables, and other necessary out-houses. 

I will also offer another tract, containing 300 acres •* I 2 miles West of We.f.morelnnd U. II.- valuable 
forest farm. There is a good d velting-honse, granary 
corn houses, stable*, Ac., and n first-rate gristmill, lately built. 1 

I will also offer another tract, in the extreme end of 
the county, containing 2T>0 acres, with a good dwelling house, and other out-houses on it. 

All the foregoing lands, lying in the county of Ilich- 
; mond and Hlate of Virginia, are healthy situations. 1 
i ”vv™ ,l unnecessary to give a further description of the 
j lands, as those wishing to purchase can view for them- 

■elyea, Ac. JOSHUA REAMT. Aug 21. [31—tf) *tnnnj Hill, Rirkmon'i Co Vn\ 

POLITICAL 
I nr Siam km Broth krs.- > We quote Uie following nilictffni.il tin* National Intelligencer: ‘‘A great public Dinner was given at Jacks'll!, in N rtb 

Carolina, a few days ago, to W. P. Makuvn Senator of 
Lnilcd States from lint Stale, and It VV Leigh, Senator from Virginia For number*. respectability, and entliujiasm, it is said to have been without » paral- lel ill that part of the country. We have not received 

the particulars, further than the above, and that, on their 
being severally coiiipliine ted by toasts, each Senator ad- 
dressed the company in the happiest and most effective 
manner. | hese marks of regard by the people are due 
to faithful public seivants, who have stood boldly in 
1 ..'v'*0*1 f°r the salvation of their country." 
e **,**,*'’ mark|,<’f’ regard by the people tire due to faitli- 
nil public servants, who have stood boldly in the hreuch 
h>r the salvation ol their country!!" And from whom 
have these worthies saved the people? From their worst 
enemies, themselves. This was the Federal response in 
days of yore, and it was never more emphatically the 
doctrine ol any purty, than of the pseudo-Whigs of the 
present day ,or <>f any individuals, than of Leigh mid Men 
gum. Who do “tiles;* faithful servants” resist “boldly in 
the breach: D ion not Mangum resist the known will of 
the ptf"ple of N. t nrolina, pronounced in every election 
since Ik* became Senator, and never more decisively than 
in the last, when he patrolled the State, mukiug speech- | 
es lo bring about a different result? He appealed to 
tbe people against the instructions of the previous Le- 
gls.uture, and the people returned a new body of lleprc- I 
sentali veg, to insist upon the obligations of those insli uc- 

1 

Hons, and yd Mtitiguin is found haranguing Ins minori- 
ty party traducing the Administration lie ivns elected 
to support, and mustering his impudent and bullying partisans to insult and brow-beat the sober, otiiet, and 
orderly majority whose voice lie is bonnd—nay, pledged 
— to obey. J ** 

iMr: Leigh is precisely in the same predicament, lie 
is thrice condemned by the People, and yet he recipro- cates dinners with Munguin, with a view to dragoon the 
people and Legislatures of the two States, by the auda- 
cious temper their inflammatory harangue* are to beget hi the personal partisans they assemble around them.— 

itc.r lury is logo abroad loo, and pass for public opinion : 
against the decision of the ballot-boxes, and the Legisla- j live instructions ol lln-ir immediate constituents—the j General Assemblies of Virginia nnd North Carolina.— 
I lu* latter is already organixed. and by theelection of tbe 
presiding oflicers to each branch, Mangum knows that all 
the declarations of the success of the Whigs made by his 
Iriends, to keep hint in countenance, are disptoved to the wmrld and yet lie, and hit compeer, Leigh, are resolved 
to get up factions in neighborhoods, to keep up appear- 
ances, and it possible, to deter-their respective constitu- 
encies Irom doing their duty. And for this outrage upon decency, and dentmee ot nil their obligations and pledg- 
es, the honest Intelligencer hails them as faithful w.*T- 
vauts, nobly standmg in the brenrli,” and sunn'' the 
country from (hr. info Unit ton of the i’roue!!—(Hole. 

MANGUM AND LEIGH AGAIN'-! 
^ have in >re news ol tin* ilntiirrlumtino cottn'c. 

1 lie Licliinoitd VV liig ol the 1 <511 a inst gives uii account 
l*'l‘ doings ol the Whigs of Northampton, North 

Carolina, Irom the Boydion Expositor, and then adds the 
following: 

/i correspondent gives ns some furliwr dol.rt'ls of the 
speeches of Messrs. Leigh and Mongum. “Mr. Leigh,” | 
stiy s our correspondent, “was listened to with deep at- | tentiun, and drew tears from many of Iris bearers, when 
he alluded to the perils and sacrifices of our forefathers | 
in achieving the blessings which we now enjoy. He de- 
picted in glowing colots, the vast power of the Ext* 
cutive, and its employment in di;ect interference 
with the sacred freedom of elections, touching with 
tin Keenest censure, upon the servile strhservieu- 
ey of the collar men He spoke of Judge White as an honi st, clear headed man, whose elevation would prove like oil upon the troubled waters. Prom our corres- 
pondent's notes of tlie speech of Mr. Mangum, we ex- 
tract a tew passages: He spoke of the venerable Mt« 
e. .n with all the reverence of a dutiful son y lie deplored ! the uses that some men were now making of tl«e name of that honest mail, for the vilest purposes, lie staled that Mr. Macon had not read a newspaper for the last 
eight years—that he was surrounded by a set of politi- cil desperadoes, whose object was to ride into power upon the influence ol the past service* and present character of that once vigorous-minded indivitiixA._ 
.!e said, that it it were left for him to name the 
next l resident, lie could point his finger to the man_ 
[Here the Judge was compelled to pause, by the deafen 
mg clierra with which the audience received hi* allusion 
to Mi. Leigh.J But, lie said, that he should, at th* re- 
questof that individual, drop hint; nnd his next choice 
was Judge While, w ho possessed all the honesty of pur- 
pose, correctness of views, and clearness of comprefien- 
Kion that the South required He spoke of the defeat ot .Mr Hell s election ns certain, and said llint his suc- 
cessor had been already selected by the Kitchen Cab.- 
n.'t, and with sorrow lie said it, their choice was a Vir- 
ginian,” &c. 

It is somewhat remarkable, that while these orators 
have such sensitive feelings, uliout those win. bled m the 
war with great Britain, before either of them were born and can diaw* tans from mam/ of their hearers,” in al- luding i„ the perils ami san fires of o,.r forefathers;' neither of the patriotic orators have a word to sov about the perils and sacrifices” of the late war. These worthies exhausted their eloquence upon this subject wii.fr- the country was bleeding at every pore, but their eloquence was altogether on the side of the British. Both opposed the war. hut Mangum signalized himself, by his anti war speeches; by denying the Administration, then struggling against the fact.ons at home, united with the 
r.nghsli niva iers —and by openly opposing the candidates who came forward in N Caroliu® to mwtairvlhe cause of the country. We ask, was the last war with Great Britain less just than the first ? I>id not Mr. Jr-fTerson 
during his Administration, exhaust the cup of bitterness and humiliation—and was not the Country, under Mr Madison s most just and pocific policy driven, nay, (:\S t.ie Kdernlists themselves boasted,) “kicked into tin 
icar which England waged for the benefit of the British party in America; and yet Mes»r». Leigh and 
Mangum, who belonged to that party, come forward now 
to show their patriotism, by crying over the distresses 
*' ft VS:,r w hich tliey know nothing, but through t.ieir spectacles. They are excee dingly like those ten- 
<l,e|.hearted souls, who can weep themselves blind over the ...stresses of a novel, and rise from their armed chair ord.iiinslt. and spurn the maimed, hallstarved veteran 
begging a pittance at their door. 

But Mr Mangum finds the well earned popularity of he venerable Nathaniel Macon to be some obstruction 
o Inn. in North C ar-.lma. And this excellent man is to be liu.i.bled m the estimation of Ids fi-Mow-citizens, by ■Mr. Mangum « dinner harangues. He ls |„.|,J U(, lo 

country men a-, surrounded by political despera Joe*”— 
as inn ignorant to deserve Hu ir Confidence, not har nj 

" net. sp, per f,r ei.jht years’- as too weak to judge 
I f U,M; l*”ht.< al ... public affairs —and ready to 
| lend his ctmiiteii..ncc to the cause of the dissolute f|*- 

desperate, and the wicked This is now Mingum's ..io- 
lureof Hie wise, honest, incorruptible Statesman of N. rolin-i the suite, who hut last year presided with such 
pie-eminent propriety and dignity over tlw 5*!.ito Con- 
vention l.r He* re vital .fits Constitution. The saine 
wince (Iks' nt to a portion of tin* I’roclauvition was held 
..p a* a neciaion against it—the same whom the whole junto oi the S ,utlwm Opposition an recently extolled to (lie ski. s, because impressed with the hope lint tins dissent would cnntdc them to withdraw him from l.is support of the President, nod the Democracy to winch has devoted his hie. lint finding that this 
strong minded, nil)e lding Republican would adhere l» ton principles and pnity—that lie avowed his pro- ferrnce tor Mr. Van Huren over Judge White_that he proclaimed everywhere that Den. Jackson hus done 
more to perpetuate the Republic than any‘living states- 
man. Mr. Mnngum his undertaken in bis devouring d.nnci harangues, to destroy Ins weight wuh North < Iirohnn, by representing him ns lost to all the 
characteristics which distinguished his life f)o 
would make the impression, that lie is in his do- 
Mge, although lie dare not say so, because Hie State 
Ilia hut a lew mouths since seen him occupy the 
most Irving and responsible stati >na in its councils 
t > which citi/on can he called. Rut may we not ask Mr M ingu n. as he holds Mr. Macon disqualified to form 
n judgment of political affairs, bees use lx- nppiovcx Den Jackson s Administration, and supports Mr. Von Kuren for the Presidency, if lit** people of North Carolina are 
n'>t also disqualified to exert tlu-ir political rights They support the Administration—they elect the friends of 
Mr. V ail Burrn -they condemn Mr. Mnngarn -they will 
not join him in making Hi it worthy gent! man whom he 
hml in his eye, and to whom he would point as Ins choice for the President, to that exalted office. Like Mr Macon, the people of .North < arolin t ore mad, and given up to 
desperadoes. Is it not so, Mr. Manfnm?— Globa. 

.. Nvsiivit».«, Nov. 7. 
rilB RF.PUBLICAN JUBILEE. 

The Hist of October, IrtHfi, will long he remembered, 
as a proud day in the annals of Tennessee politics. On 
that day, the Democracy of Nashville, of Davidson 
county and great numbers of their brethren from many 

Otli r counties of the Slate, gave such demonstrations of • Heir Hound adherence to their old principles—of their 
unwavering uttachnient to Gen. Jackson und the prin- ctples ..t ns Administration—and of their approval of 
Uie Republican nomination of Mr. Van Huren and Col. 
Johnson, as candidates lor the Presidency und Vice Pre- 
sidency, as have already shaken the caucus-sustained 
cause of Judge White in this State to its founda- 
tmns. this cause, notwithstanding the deceptions eclut 
'' it winch it iitui bfen altciup od to be itnponecl on tl»e 
• eople of Tennessee, may dm. its decay and downfall— 
its utter explosion nsn political delusion—from the em- 
bodied and concentrated exp.fusion of public opinion which was developed to the in .pie, at the political Jubi- 
lee ot the real friends ofthe Administration, at Vauxball, in tins city, on Saturday last. In the expression of this 
opinion, we have no fear of brnng deceived. However much cause sonic of our friends in this Stale may havb 
formerly seen for despondency. a// their fears Jur the ulti- mate triumph of their old H<publican 'principles, in the pending contest for the Presidency, hare now fed. In the 
ot ter States, where the Rcpul beans have been united, no similar fears have been f. It. The knell of the No- 
party l arty cause has now tolled in Tennessee; and from tins day forth, she will stand regenerated, redeemed, and 

■ so nth railed, from the gross delusions by which a few 
partisans and political apostates have attempted to sur- round her. r 

On Saturday last, the friend, of Gen. Jackson, Mr. 
Vnum.slf" ^ C“l J.oU,,son> Sravt* a public dinner, at VatixhaU garden, in this city, to Gov. Carroll, the Hun. I c.it Grundy the Hon. J K Polk, and ;he Hon. Care 
nd t??r . 

is a co*\v of lhc of invitation nddrt ssid to Col. Polk. Similar letters, similarly signed, u.rt addressed to Messrs. Grundy and Johnson, copies of which we have not been able to procure. An invitu- tatu n similarly signed, expressive of the most decided approbation of Ins political course and public services, was addressed to Gov. Carroll These invitations were 
cordially and pohlely accept d. A similar invitation 
was given to the speakers, members, and officers of both 
lluunes of the General Assembly, now in session in this 
c»ly. I he letter to Col. Tolk, above referred to, is n* follows: 

invitation TO COL POLK. 
Na?hvii.i.k, Oct. 23, 1835. 

■ ;M.Y~ u;,tior!"Sn«-d, rcsi.lents of Nashville am) its Vicinity, deeply impressed w.lli the importance of the 
present crisis in our political affairs, have looked with 

NiSmiEr, ,ou l“v' ■” "■« 
On every occasion, vou have sustained, in good faith, and with commendable zeal, those great and wise mea- 

sures which have been adopted by our beloved and illus- tri.ms Chief Magistrate. 
'\e, kjve aLn, with cordial approbation, seen you amidst ills- distractions of party, maintaining the unity of the great Repuhhcan tainiJy of the nation, and aiming to pcit. ct that work which Pres dent Jackson has .a glo- Fiousiy beffun. ® 

'I ne undersigned are anxious to testify their regard for 
your public services ; nnd request that you wifi honor them and others ot your fellow-citizens with your com- 
pany at a dinner to b® given i:l Vanxhall on Saturday, the .list instant. 

Cr 's 'Sontl"' P P‘ Minor, E. Breathitt, 
J M'l„ n « yiak,>’ 1 J Rt:‘d, Geo. Crockett J. M Intosh, L> G. lespie S M. Burner, J. Waters, t. Robertson, J. M.Smith, J W. Horton, J. Over! 
wn'/ RCb,."S"n f,,USon- >V- Mnxey, C Y. Hooper, wStt’J'A!T,.VV ° Shelton, J. H IJoiiuan) f l- Krz"*.vA J^on- J Prioi > ° ° Bicknel), /•.rC'vB^«SOw J‘ i‘N *N Robertson, M. .3 Gross, A. Mil- 
r! V .. „W'nclrstrr. A H,i.ys, E. C. Butler, G. W. 
W,0!w ’i '‘ G00. r^' L P Cheatham, D. Graham, Wm. Williams II. Lw.ng, F Campbell, J. Philips, T. R. .lejmmgs I*. Robertson, T Claiborne, R. B. (’urry, J. Miller, J. tjiinth, S. Uonclson, J. Irwin, A. Ewing, J. Woods, I. K Price, VV. H. Moore, O. Loving, J. An- 
ir:"nA C- .<-°1,,"?r> 11 ”“«ar, E. D. Hicks, J. Young, KM Gavock, J Austin, A. Russell, V K. Stevenson J. ManlinU J Alio way, J. H Tarver, W. L. Washing! V>n’ 'el5M‘1G G. Pennington, T. C. Trimble, (i. ' “".[’“y* b S Ul*11 J- Walker, J II M || til, { <:ray’ W 11 Hsgsns, ti. VV. Hockley, 
nil m!Kn,J!' J H HT. VV. Gilman, M. 
Bell, J. VV. Scsntland, II. Sims, A. B. Burgess, VV P Lawrence I C Pritchard, J. Burgee, J. Ewehnen, G VV. Gntmiore.J. Hall, J. J dins, S. II. LaughJin. R. Martin, R. B. I urncr, P. Hig. ins, 1). Buie,S. W. Hope. 

COL. POLK S ANSWER. 
Cor.o.MiiiA, Oct. 27, 1835. 

rM,rS l,arC »ceived yuur kind inv.iatior. to 
partake with you and others of my fellow-citizens of Nash vile and its vicinity, of a public dinner, to be given at VauxlktH, on Saturday, the Hint inut. 

For thw kind manner in which you have been pleased to speak of my past services, and of the feeble, but curli- 
est support which I have heretofore given to the mea- 
sures wind. have been adopted by our beloved and illus- trious Clnet Magistrate." 1 fed sincerely grateful. And tor the approbation which you have been pleased to award to my present course, in my humble endeuvors to •• maintain the unity of tl>e great Republican family of the nation, you have my coidial thanks. 

1 shall endeavor to avail myself of your tendered hos- pitality, on the occasion referred to. In the mean time, please to accept, for you/selves, my best wishes, while I 
remain, 

very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

To AJewvs. W. Williams, c. 1. Love/T. *P. Minm E 
Aboul'iu C*\S R- “»*‘l others. 

tl.w m.l l 
0ck'" procession wa« formed on P un<J,,r 1,1" d'rection of Col. HiUo II tllvimg Gal. ,y ll„Vr, ;V1 hj. II. it Turner, C. Y. II,,,,.,. er and It. hillttpie, Marshals of the day. The order 

[ of the procession was arranged as follows : 

,,,. .The Music. 
1 he Military, con»»img of lire Nashville Guards, ,,n- der the command ol Col J 1*. Or„ndy. A section of the franklin lilacs, under the command of Lt-r Maffv arwi ivy. * 

,„A section of a volunteer company from Smith coun- 
ty, under the command of Csj.t. Finley; and a youthful 
.orupoity ol Nashville volunteers, under the command of 

Lt. Geo. Weller. 
J he Committee of Arrangements. Fwo Carriages containing the Chief Guests 

Carriage for the Governor and Speakers of both Mouses 
ol Assembly. 

Members of the Legislature. Carriage for the President and Faculty of the Universi- 
ty, ami Clergy. 

Mayor anil Alderm n of the City. Citizens generally. In this order, ns nenrly as could he effected the nro 
cession marched tu Vauxhall, where n most sumptuous dinner, prepared in Decker’s best style, was served, and ••t which at least one thousand persons partook. Dr telix Holier Ison officiated as President of the dav ns. 

I Slated by Col. Hubert Weakley Col. Charles 1. Love’ Dr James Overton. Ur. L Orenthitt, C.ipt Tlico p Minor" ami A IGIcIi, George Crockett and J. W. Morton, Es.irs' 
as \ ice rresidents. 1 9 

Never was any similar celebration in this city conduct- < d with greater order and decorum; and never was more /.cal harmony, good feeling, mid unanimity of purpo-e manifested by so largr an as emblage of citizens. At least hve hundred all. uded wiio did not partake of the 
, dinner, so great was the crow d, though ample lare was 

p re part dl..r all who chose to participate. Ho great was lie number ol the company, tb it it was found impossible tor the speakers lobe heard in the Vauxhall buildings On this account, after the cloth wa removed, and the regular toasts gone through, the comj my adjourned, by unani- 
iitous consent, to the beautiful yard attached to the estab- bailment, where the toasts, complimentary to (lie guests 
were repeated, and wliere their speeches wore delivered 
to » truly large and attentive audience, in the order men- 
tioned in tin- arrangement of tie- following regular toasts 

REGULAR TOASTS. 8 

1. Oc* CiiuirtRT s—“ The land of the free and the h'Miir «it lli*? brave. 
it. Tin. Ktati- oi TrxiiM r.it.—Though misguided Tor a season by the machination* of designing politic an* 

will son shake oil the delusion and “be herself again. 1 
3 AmiRk.v Jackso*.—Tie- evening of his iile may be clouded by llto malice ol pte tended friends and 

open cm ones ; hut the sun oi I.is glory will shine op 
on posterity, with u imbue tired md immortal splendor ■i. Will.I AM Cariiom,—Following the lead of a 
veteran, tin* youthful General un*!ieath<-d his sword, uml 
bared liis bosom to the bullets of the enemy in our de- 
fence. Reposing now in retirement, he raises hi* voice in 
the cause of Democracy, and peaks t> the old compa- 
nion* of hi# glory, a* becomes an unterriAed freeman. 

The foregoing toast was received wi h marks of the 
most hearty approbation, accompanied by #h<>uls of long and continued applause. AH r silence wa* restored 

I Gov. Carroll, although suffering much from recent in' 
disposition, rost, an*! in * brief but truly appropriate speech, uml his arknowledg- icnts to tin tompnny for 

'the kind arid cordial manner in which '-hey had been 
1 pleased to express their approhaion of his past course_ 

He said in «obstinre, among other things, (hat he frit 


